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Tlie Acme oomo mi tho buy from Hu-fla-

to flntnh hur oarno oi Imnbor,

Tha Btr. Hlunitt brJtigll I tho rust of

Nurth Duml'H wntor nupply plt:eTaoday

liny rmlUni in ng nip on tho Flyer
lifn f'rnuturoil lliuinl) hnvln untlruly

luirtlcil,

Tho bark Ghuliallii lomlcil lumbir
Iioiii North lhmd, In ichedulud to hII

' today for Australia.

Homiiof tho tixitnbcra of tho 8011th-or- it

OroKon 1'runliytitry wont from lioro

to Myrtlo Point whuio they will ordain

n I'ruabytitralu MlulMer.

The Hlmjmon Lumber Company
(

re-

ceived some yury lino Ioka recently from

Daniels creok, Quo tree inniMirlnK H It
11 Inches nt but cut Into throe loge22

k-o- l Ionic woro among tint lot, tho lnr(tt
(jpp ncnllfiu over 7.(10) kcl,

'The Allegany ichool cloionBept. lib.
nftor a turn) of four months, under tho

fJllcunt Instruction of Mian Cnrrlu llo--dln- o.

It, II. Oli-so- n In Kmlnic lumber to

bullil a homo on bin lot In SoutliMntih

Held.

Tho pllcdriver h nunin nt work on tho

foundation of tbu now MaroiiIo tomplr,

n now lot of piling having boon received,

t ulllclent to finish tho job,

A New Majjazint

No, 1 volumu of thi i'aclfm Northwoit
in on our exchange inblui. Tho I'nufllc

North if oat It nn illuitntcJ magazine
puhllihed In rortlnml, dealing with
Oregon principally and Is a creditable
uurual of lis cliur, Tho tnagnzlno li n

monthly anil Is Intondod mostly for

circulation In tho Eait. Subicriutlou
prlco 25 cts pur year.

Hello Girl Take Notice

An Oregon Editor who recently rccolv-ti- l

5 prompt reply by a hullo girl was

ncurly dazed and wlitm liu enmo to bis

sotiaoa bo sat right down and wrolo:
"Tho swuetoit, dearoat and moit

longed-fo- r volcn in tho wholo wldtf world,

ii that of tho hollo girl, whon abb nn- -
wurs promptly. Thoro It ouo, wo don't

my w Ihtu, whoso volcn la llko tho chlin-1s- t

r of (liver bulla, and bo awcully soft

that it drips out llko of tbu rccutver llko

tho honuy ot Iopahan, nnd (patters when
it. lilts tbu tloor."

Launch Parly

Abour flftcon young peoph wnt to
Chnrluaton bay and tho llfu envlng stat-

ion for a days outing and picnic. Tho
fiiisRO was chnrtored and tbu day was nl

tbut could bo wlsbod for. An oxcullunt

timo is reported. Those going woro:
.

.iiiteoa Alice .Mciormac, iioicu unnnu-lor,- "

Kdlth Htrnugo, Nollio Tower, Vivian
'J ay lor, Mary MInott, Milllo Johnson;

Meaers Karl Strange, Jay Tower,

Fred Ilofor, Will Chandler, Henry
llagoletoln, Dan Keating, Julius Kgon-h- o

17, Olydo Hr.Kgs, Jlort Dimmlck, Mr.
W. J, llutlor acting as Qlmnoron,

A hunting party componod of Ilillts
Hhort, Hi Wright, Dutch Nadlor and
Monk Olynus, will spond a fow weeks
tcourlng Coos county in search of door,
starting tomorrow,

Byrnes Off Por Home

Jimmy Byrnes leaves this morning for
Bun Krancieco via tho Drain stngo route.
Ilo wishes to thank tho people olMarah
livid for tholr kind nnd courtoouu front-moi- it

during his abort amy umoug them
It is douotful ir Murtdiunld will be

iiblu to eocuro his ccrvlroH next yenr iih

bo hue received noino Mattering offere

(romsomoof tho big Kilstorn leiiguen,

llowover, Jimmy thinks MiirshUutd nil

rkhi.
A Mnrrliflnldar naked Jimmy the cith-

er day what be would llko to bnvo on
Ills tombstone Ilo remarked with a
sly Wink, "Jimmy UurnB.i'

Tlie Ashland inja
The Normal School at Aihland Is

ovarywbo' o ajokon of m o first olaas

InBlltutlon, List year the leglatajure

approprluloe 270OPfor Its malnlalnunco
and for bultdbiK purpoici, An addi-

tion to tho former bulldlnga a largo and

elegant echoul bull Inn. Is belntr built

and adow uymnn lum U being built

and equipped, Ono tlouaand volumes
of new and choice books have been ad

dou to tlie library and the ply a um nnd

chemical laboratury hnvohoim th-oi- i,

ly ('(illppod, Tho ftildinta of tb(

Ashland Ncrmitl nro in nml

oytiry inombor of tho urndu itiuu J m f

Ibis year ban a wood position cither i h

school principal or s tiMuhur in I''
Krados of tho city schools of I'm atn e.
Tbocllmali-toiidltlonaH- t Ashlniid ire
such as to attract all persotis who doi c

a high attitude with little in nlull with
tli3 benodts that such n chauirn nlwrva
brliiKS, I,nt y.'in EJO students enrol !rd'
ut tho Aihliiid Normal. Indlcitli i H

point to an (iirollmuit if J103 for ilif
comlnu yrnr,

Tho Bouthorn part of the flnte r.f

of Oro.on may with proprirty ro t

rlth prldo to this wowing Inatitutlnn.

Yaitle of I) Ian.
Tko teinnht of Diana nt Ephos'us,

which was nliout nn even hundred
yearn in building, was 100 foot to tho
flrat support of tho roqfv

iiWiWBi miii iTrmriuBssBasBmmimaamaaft

yncHTlnncffcA"

TDK A.MHUICA. FIRST WINNF.lt

B(WP'KIT17'
Iifijols recently rtifldo bis flrat bwiM

'

mti of the scnsoit nt I'lillndohHibt. j
Tho Toledo (O.) Jlnnohnlf club ban ra

tnic--l Pitcher 11 Wnlicof to tho ClqvtH
land club.

Joo Kclloy ban ben ten his record of
1002, when bo wnn put out of the gams .

fourtlmcji, ,
IJlmor Kllck n among tho leadlnR

bno runner in tho Ainerlcnn Ictuuo. .

Vultjs Btlll leads by n good margin. I

Christy Mntbrnraon In' following In
tho footateim of ''Ilubo"' Wnddoll and
will bo found on the ataga next win.
tor.

I'llcbcr Georgo Mcrrltt bnn boon
to the Plttaburg club by Wor-roate- r.

Pittsburg wttl now probably
relenso Mvrtitt.

TIiq Now York Nntlonnln mndo no
mlHluko when tboy secured Kandow
Merlcii this yenr. Ho bus been of great
vn I no to tho team.

Tho veteran outfielder Tom McCreory
Is back with tho Jirooklyns, Mnnagcr
Ilnnton hnvlng aecured bis rclcaso
from Minneapolis

Welmcr, tho left handed pitcher no
cun-- by Jim .Hnrt'n Chicago Natlonnl
club from Iviiiimih City, Is one of tho
finds of tho sennon.

Hays Tim Murnnno: "As straight
nwny hitters Urotithcrs, Anson nnd
Delehnnty wcro tho best tho game ever
produced. All wcro six feet In height
or over."

A Crnlrr of Mtrnmnn,
"I shouldn't bo surprised If our child

should be n great statesmnn, with ex-

traordinary tnlents for filibustering,"
said the father.

"Why, ho can't oven talk yet," said
tho mother.

"That's) true. Ilo hnsn't nnythlng to
say, nnd yet look nt tho timo nnd at
tentlon ho cun monopolize." Wash-Int'tn- ti

Kur.

GEOBCTC
J-- SrCOl

OF Tni2 CUP; CAPTAIN DICK
ltUOWN HlJIt SKIFPDK. AND HKIt DKSICSNBIl. CHOUGH STEEUS.

.

a.Ma wa.a a a a a . ... a a .m pai.aai.. aw aJ
TOE AMERICA'S CUP AND CAPTAIN nENRY HOFFMAN, ONLY

' LIVING MBMBBtt OF AMERICA'S ORIGINAL C11KW,

af!M

ONtHB'BWNKSSS
IOrfglnnl.1

I. hrtTP.. fold of. ....niv nznnrlnncn,... on thnl
'battlo flnld A hundred times, And never

yet hnvo found one listener Jmt be- -

jloved it was the creation of nn oyer- -

'strnlucd brnln. 1, the only ono fitted
f) vim Jiidcment iinon what 1 nlou? I

iVjia coL'iilznnt of. lmv no nnlnlon te
bftcrt 0m tllln(f t know-- WC llvlni
In tills ngo of rationalism, have ban
bdird nil snvo tho mntcrlnl. Toolst
We oo stnrs in tho heavens countless
millions of mile's nwny because our
ryes nro ndnpicd to seo them; How

fnsy for our (!rentor o have given us
another Ions with which to dlKCtjrn
spirits nenr nt band! And may not n
mnn'a eye, under certain strained con ' !

dltbns, be m cbnnged as to form n
spiritual Image?

From early morning till afternoon
the Confederate Oenernl Alliert Sidney
JoliiiNton had Hung ono lmttlo wuvu
nfler another upon tho Union army
under OrniiL Ho had said nt sunrise,
"iMjinrc n seis wo sunn water uuri
horses in tho Tennessee." Iteforo that
setting ho and thousands of his men
had pasHcd from their material bodies.
Tho (list day of tho battle of Khlloh
had passed, leaving no sound save nn
occasional boom, hern nnd theru n rillc
shot, but nboro nil tho cries of the
wounded.

I had fought In tho "hornets' nest,"
nnd there I hnd been severely wound-
ed, lying where I fell, among n heap
of slain. It was early in April, nnd
In Tennessee April Is what June is lu
tho northern states. I looked up nnd
saw tho leaves of n treo lazily flutter-
ing in the breeze. I remember It be-

cause of the peaceful contrast with tho
hell raging within me. Oh, that thirst!
How It was driving me mad! Then
for n timo I lost consciousness.

When I came to myself It must hare
been nfter midnight. I think lo-cau-

tho wounded, nt least those near
me, hnd been removed, nnd there was
no bring thing near me. DoubtleHS I

hnd been left for dead. Was I not lu
tlie first stage of death, yet notdestlmd
for the last stage? I hnd no feeling of
pain. I lay thinking of the events of
tho pnst day. .Suddenly I heard a
bugle call. It was "the nssembly." Itul
Instead of having the rasping ring of
metal it was llko n seraph's Voice.

I started up. How light I was!
Nothing was nil effort. Looking
around, I snw over each body Its coun-
terpart rising and hurrying nwny. I

stood on my feet, and, looking down,
theru luy my own corpse. Turning. I

saw men forming in tlie ranks of war.
I called to an olflcer who passed mo
and asked him:

"What docs this nil mean?"
"They nro coming!"
"Who?"
Tho Confederate dead."

"What! Do the dead fight on?"
i'ea; wo uro simply what wo left off

being yefltcijlny. We shall now de-

velop differently, mora rapidly nnd on
a much broader scale. Rut for the
present come, wo must Join."

Wo hurried forwnrd to whero this
singular army was forming, nnd, pass-
ing the flank, I stood for n moment
looking down the line. In the faces of
the men wns nil the wnr passion of liv-

ing beings, but nouo of tho fatigue,
none of tho suffering. Tho forms wen.'
like n night mist, and I noticed that
they not only flickered with un un-

steady motion, .but the lino seemed
llko u ling through which a breeze Is
passing, Imparting undulations.

lty this time there was a lino of bat-tl- o

formed composed of regiment:,
whoso meager numbers were Indicated
by the nearness of the standards. 1

heard a cheer it sounded llko a dis-
tant whistling of wind nnd a man
rode by in a general's Uniform.

"Ho was tho ranking sacriflco yester-
day," said a man nt my elbow, "but ho
Is no mntch for the Confederate goner-n- l

In chief."
Our lender waved his sword nbovo

his bond, beckoning us to follow him.
Thero aviib neither Bound of firing nor
tramp of men. Often Binco, when look-

ing nt the grent panornmns of battlo
fields In which tho action Is vividly
portrayed without tho slightest sound,
I have thought Of this advance of dead
nicu. Here nud thero wo would como
to a part of tho field occupied by
camps, but we passed through them na
though they wcro of vapor. Then sud-denl- y

emerging from n wood wo Bnw
tho Confederates advancing to meet us.

Their leader was n tall, magnificent
looking mnn In tho uniform of n Cou--

federato general. When I first saw him
ho wnH riding back nnd forth before
bis troops encouraging them. They

"were n singular army, lnfnntrymen,
artillerymen, cavalrymen, standing
shoulder to shoulder. Tho battle flags
were torn nnd dingy, Tho singular fen-tur- o

to mo was that disembodied spir-
its should hnvo had tp do with, inn-tsrii- il

surroundings. But n moment's
thought shows this to bo probnbly ow-tu- g

to tho Imperfection of my splrltuul
vision. Might I not riavo been nblo to
niseorn thu spirit with an embryo spir-
itual eye, clothing it with uintorlal
lurroundtngs with my bodily percep-
tions'?' Re that ns it may, tho men
were, dressed nnd armed nnd moved ns
UylnJT beings.

But my vision was cut short in tho
beginning, .Cot-.-

. Jmit ns I yi&a looking

Kfj.r.vicnRq or rw npint
nnd I heard a hit--

"TJils ono tin't tlcniT."
II, It iiuiiiMiiif, iiiu rtJKUIIill llliillf.V

vanished, nnil n tnnn atooil over nu ...... ... ....i - i t i.,.,uu u nynuv. v tiu-j- u oi niiuiKi'
Hnlled nast from tho muzzlo ot th.- -

rlfl?s flrcd ovor n prnvc llwy ""
burying tho-dco- nnd It wna 1oubtI(y
this funeral volley tbnt restored mo t
rnortnllty. f

Wbotlior or no I atootl .for n tlmo on
tho brink of another existence, the e.t
perlcnco so far ns It went wits
not human. P. A. MCI'CIIKLl

iMfrlOVINQ 'SCHOOL "YARDS.

A Work That I.etdM to Olfaor Tntrn

The plan of beautifying school
grounds by glvlng(tha pupllstprniIcnl
InHtructlonn in this work wnslakrat ujk
by many towns and cities during th
pn9t,sprlng nnd with excellent results
Tills .is a splendid Idea and 'leads to
homo improvement, ns tho children
learn how to beautify front and back;
yards, Uio caro of lawns, howito raise
flowers, etc. Well kcptischool (grounds
add greatly to tlie appearance of n
lnw. .n(t i. nn ran. ,,,. tn i,lhr.
est the youngsters In the work.

As a result of thin movement In
Washington tho public school grounds
show a decided improvement. The pu
pils were put to work with hoes, rnke.s
and spades nnd given a school garden
ing courso which Included Instruction
In kinds of soil, water holding power
of tho various soils, conservation of
water, life processes of plants', seed
sowing nnd potting:

Tho deflnJto purposo of this move-
ment wns tho beantlfication of tho
yards of tho public schools, the orna-
mentation of tho buildings both on In-

terior and exterior and also the embel-
lishment of tho back yards of the
homes of the various boys nnd girls
receiving .the Instruction nnd training.
Other benefits to be considered arc the
manual Training, the healthful exer-
cise, tho prldo of ownership, the re-
spect of others' rights nnd tho cultiva-
tion of a love for tho useful nnd beau-
tiful. Tlie principal of one of the
Washington schools offered a half day
holiday, carrying wifh It tho privilege
of working to renovate tho lawns, to
every boy bringing to school a spade,
rake, pick, hoo or wagon.

Tho responso was beyond expecta-
tion. In an incredibly short time tho
dilapidated Inwns wcro spaded, raked,
rolled and sown with grass seed, a bad
washout In the tcrraco was filled nnd
sodded, the plan of tho garden marked
oil and Iliac nnd welgella bushes plant-
ed. Each grade was assigned a portion

4 It a nMiH,ta 4a am wa. aw n witi, h T, 7, IZ.
u?,d. "sponsible " sneeosa of the
plot.

A THRIFTY VILLAGE.

White Plareoa'a Expenses For Obib
Year's Government.

Those who wish to know how cheap-
ly a municipal government can be run
would do well to study the 1002 ac-
counts of tho little town of Whlto
Pigeon, Mich. Tho treasurer of that
vlllngo recently added up tho debt and
credit-side- s of his ledger and found
thnt it cost the 800 Inhabitants of the
community Just $1,321.48 for ono year's
lopal government

Tho White Pigeon health department
cost Just $2.35 In twelve months,
besides tho health ofllcer's salary of
$20, Hnys tho Chicago Tribune. The
White Plgeonltes got through the year
with no other outlay than $2 to Oney
O'Dowd for burying a sheep that died
on the street nnd 35 cents to H. Miller
for Interring a dog which met its de-
mise in the same way.

Tho Whlto Pigeon police department
cost only CO cents for the entire year.
According to tho treasurer's report, fhls
sum wns spent on n badge for tho
town marshal. Tho total cost ot tho
uro department Is $5 a month, besides
the wenr nnd tear on the firemen's uni-
forms from attending rehearsals

Otllclals of other towns might get a
hint or t,wo from tho sources of reve-
nue of this thrifty tviIIago, It derives
$10 from a license on the only pool ta-bi- o

in town, operated by Stickle Bros,
All wandering theatrical companies
nro nlso taxed $1 each on their receipts.

To Aid Street CfcaalaK' Department.
The street cleaning departments of

mauy towns nnd cities are annoyed
ami tholr work Is greatly increased by
the amount of dirt that is dropped
from carts haullug earth to nnd from
buildlugs. Superintendent Savage, of
tho street cleaning department of Kau-
nas City, Mo., hns prepnred an ordi-
nance that ho hopes will db away with
this nuisance, Bays tho Municipal
Journal aud Engineer, Permits will
have to bo obtained from tho superin-
tendent of streots beforo any dirt can
bo hauled. Several drivers of dirt earts
have been arrested for spilling dirt oil
tho streets, but as yet no ponnuiu-n- t

good has boon accomplished. Tho nfeu
complained that their .employers over-
loaded tho wagons and that they had
to submit or bo discharged. It 1$ pro-
posed to hold tho contractors equally
responsible with tho drivers, nnd this
can be dono under tho provisions of
tho ordlnanco requiring a contractor td
take out a permit before hauling dipt.
Tho permit can bp taken nwny from
him if ho persists in violating the ordl
bancc.

Marke the XnrSUrpfyf
Aboutrtho first tlillivm tri-".t- vi(

of n town he la en t ('! 'I;, v ' ' J'
back yardii nbttttlnjt dn iJi" filjwN,
IMoro often tlnfn utt' 'flu' " i'-'fi-

f

from plooslng-unU'W-- : ' ; i V r
Mo a' bod ImprMlo'i.. 4l ".';that can, lie Hili,v ' !V$lffi"
Jabor on thrrh 1bl'feKfNp
nnd the' bonsllts irn iiiiRjjf?n:
xno goon irixMripp : n
town Improvement mm-i-

might bo folfqwx-- with li'" i

results. They orfcnwi .'-i- d '
premiums to tin lituj"!,t: !

could show tlie cl('iili"t r:i
back yards' ulotig the n::
Great Improvement qub-:.- .

Mm ... .
mnnlfcst.

riaTtrroands for .'J;JI.: "i.
One sacred right or7tbe el.;:.:- - i C .p

play place where they i:tny- - l

shout and be boys nnd '.t'. 1 , r

bcarts' content. T'. K ""ghi 'in
tocreatioa grounds fm- - !. .iTreti ' ;. v

tipon. so Umt the tieTntr..n l n- -
by baseb.-!-i Jrtlie"''.n t

dwellers worried by tfo'no'lie. ''

--5 1 ; .

NIiiivIiik Honv.
Soap, when one has Uewi cut !nr.;ig

shaving, .plays the same valuable role
as does the nutbicptle lu surgery.

A i'liprr Orxun.
A church organ In Belgium Is compos-

ed entirely of pr.per. fLc pipes being
rolls of cn'rdbo.tiil. The iu:id Is sweet,
but powerti!. Thenclvuntnge Is tlnit
tbp registers clo uiorq readily, pre-v.enti-

oclio nnd rumbling.

She Wcarn ,o lint.
The oriental lady wear no hat, yet

fears no sunstroke. A suiislaido of tlie
proper sort Is cooler than'n trimmed
bonnet nnd protects the head equally
well.

-
, ,

Tlie PolIcLq- - Cabin.
The old log cabin jjftwJilcH;: wns bora

the eleventh prcskfyit of"the United
Suites, Jauiw ICnox' Polk, sfood In
Mecklenburg county. X. C nnd It was
from hero that was issued the first dec-
laration of Independence. The Polks,
or Pollocks, wcro of Irish stock.

Froron, bat Allre.
Mountnln cIlmberH fremently find

butterflies frozen on the snow nnd so
brittle that they break unles.-- careful-
ly bandied. When thawed the bHtter
flies sometimes recover nml tly away.

rr&9 1

l IVelNh Mineral lnHrs -

There nre between 300,O0O;id 400,-00- 0

acres of land In Wales under which
tho minerals belong to the crown.

The Life of a Dime.
The life of n dime Is only four or fire

years, because It changes hands ten
times while n half dollar Is moved
once from one person's pocket Into' tho
till of another.

Where Water Aaeenda tho Hill.
lu White county, Ga., there la a

mountnln stream which runs uphill at
n steep Incline for almost, half a mile.
It la supposed to bo the continuation of
n siphon which has Its source In a
spring at a higher elevation at tho op-
posite side of the mountain.

A Chlhl'M Teeth.
A child of six who has not yet lost

any temporary teeth has in Its Jaws,
cither erupted or noucrupted, no fewer
than fifty-tw- o teeth moro or les4
formed.

Htenni For Convicts.
Tho vessels on which French .con-

victs are taken from tho Island Ro to
New Caledonia have an arrangement
enabling tho captain in case of at-
tempted mutiny to fill tho place' where
tho prisoners uro confined with scald-
ing steam.

Moral Imbeciles.
As the outcome of much painstaking

investigation the existence ban been
demonstrated of a class of human be-
ings called moral imbeciles. Their es
sential characteristic Is complete mor- -

nl insensibility, revealed by a total ab-
sence of repugnance to the suggestion
of crime before the deed.

ArtlHclnl Ice.
Ice artificially manufactured by tho

two of chemical mixtures Is not a late
Idea by nny means, tho invention dat-
ing back to 1783.

'- -' High Priced Shnvlur
Tho most exclusive barber shop In

tho world is at London. Two dojlars it
tho price of a shave there,

uoot unit Miiu'u.
Boots nre supposed to hnvo been tho

invention of the Ctirinns. They wcro
mentioned by Homer, 007 B. C.

Grecian women possessed twciity-tw- o

kinds - of footgear, which may be
classed ns those which cover nil tho
fQot up to the suiklu nnd thoso which
simply tied on tlio top of tho foot with'
wldo ribbdns or straps. Tho practice
or shoo and sandal wearing can be
traced back for some thousands ot
years and Is probably of ons'tern origin.
Frequent mention is mndo. of tho shoo
in tho Blblo, from tho book of Exodua
to tho Acts, and there Is mention made'
of a Bhoo latchet as early as the UewJ

of Abraham. ' f . '
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